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NBW A.PPOINTMENI'S 




I would like to announce tbe followlng new appointments: 
Walter Grossman!J Director of Accr\llsitiODS"-of tbe 
Unive:rsity of Massachusetts at Boston Library an<! 
Associate Professor of History D-- Dr; Grossman 
comes to us from Widener Library at liavlird wheu 
be was Archibald Carey Coolidge Bibliographer. 
Otis Minot:;-kct:i!lgdirector of Admissions. Mr:-Minot 
served as an ~sislant Dean of ~nard eotlege and 
until recently a research consultant to data procesaiq 
firms,. 
Prank O'B:ti.en~> Director of Physical Planning~ wbo Wli1 
llilw-responsibilit.y-foo:'site sdecti'On..''" Mro O'Brien bas 
ba-'d an elt'bnsive background and career fD tbe city 
planning and most recently was Capital ImprOYernents 
Officer for tli~ Boston Re=Development Aut.horityo 
